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TWELFTH RACE 
Classified Purse $150
TR O T T IN G — ABO U T SIX  FU RLON GS
1.32
1093
1 BETTY SUNSHINE, b.m.
D illon  A xw orthy— Bisa 2 .10  1/4
By B ingara
Mrs. Bessie Levine, P rovidence, R . I ..........
B R O W N  R . N IC K E R SO N
1094
2 PETER WATTS, b. g.
Sir D ouglas H aig— A ria  A . W atts 
B y General W atts 
Joseph Gendron, D udley, Mass. 
B L A C K -G R E E N  J. G EN D R O N
3 CALUMET AMORET, br. h.
Belw in— B ingen ’s D aughter 
B y Bingen 
Fred C. P ooler, Skow hegan, Me.
B R O W N  W . K E Y S
1091
4 CZAR FRISCO, b. g.
Czar P eter— F risco  Great 
B y San F rancisco 
F red W . W oodm an , H averhill, Mass. 
B LA C K  W . GIBBONS
2
1095
5 YOCKEN MEIN, blk. g.
N elson D illon— Chop Suey, 2 .08  1/4
B y Lord D ew ey 
W . J. M cD onald, B oston, Mass. 
B L U E -G O L D  W . MCDONALD
4
6 MISS HATFIELD, b. m.
N elson D illon— Omella, 2 .26  1/2
By San F rancisco 
C. W . K nibbs, P rovidence, R . I. 
G R E E N -B L A C K  J. H A N A F IN
1096
1092
7 PLUCKY PLUTO ch. g.
Peter P lu to— M arie S. 2 .16  1/4
B y Y ale Bells 
Chas. Sheahan, Bangor, Maine 
G R E E N -Y E L L O W  P. C H A P P E L L E
1097
8 CALUMET DIRECTOR, b. g.
Guy A bbey— Bahai 2 .10  3/4
By Siliko 
J. J. R oberts, W orcester, Mass. 
B L A C K -R E D  H . B R U SIE
1
1098
9 TIDEMARK, br. g.
Lee Tide- -W ilten a  
B y R h inelander 
W . P. W hite, Law rence, Mass. 
B L A C K -W H IT E  E. F O R C IE R
3
SPECIAL NOTICE
All winning Pari-Mutuel tickets are payable 
immediately after the race to which the ticket 
relates has been run and the winning horses 
announced and the odds displayed upon The 
Pay Board.
This Association will not be responsible for 
lost or destroyed tickets, and reserves the right 
to refuse payment of torn or mutilated tickets.
GRAND CIRCUIT MEET
Rockingham Park, Salem, N. H.
Rules o f  the N ew H am pshire State R a cin g  Com m ission 
to  Govern
Saturday, August 12, 1933
FIRST RACE 
Classified Purse $150
TR O T TIN G — O N E  M IL E
. 0 8
1249
1 JAMAICA, b. f.
Mr. M cE lw yn— M attie G ilchrist 
By Siliko 
J. F. Lyle, Plainfield, N. J. 
B L A C K -W H IT E  E. PIT M A N
1239
2 BLACK MARIA, blk. m.
Peter Scott— P eggy  A xw orthy 
By Ortolan A xw orthy 
W . D. B lood, N ew  Y ork  
G R E Y -R E D  W . G A R R ISO N
3
1258
3 TIDY, b. m.
Lee Tide— N ot Given 
Mrs. B. Levine, P rovidence, R . I.
BLU E R . N IC K E R SO N
1259
4 MOONLIGHT EXPRESS, b. m.
A tlantic Express— The G loam ing 2 .24  1/2 
By M oko 
H enry Parsons, G loucester, Mass. 
G R E E N -G O L D  W . C A R N E Y
4
1248
5 MISS MAC TYRE, br. m.
M cG regor The Great— Silk M ilroi 
By M ilroi
H arry W . Litchfield, Lexington, Mass. 
G R E E N -W H IT E  V. FL E M IN G
1268
6 LEM BUNTER, br. g.
Bunter— W illena  Chenault 
By Peter Chenault 
F rank M. Burke, Byfield, Mass. 
B LU E -G O LD  F. B U R K E
2
1238
7 CALUMET CINCINNATI, b. g.
P eter The B rew er— Queen B rooke 
By Justice B rooke 
Jam es F . Y oung, Quincy, Mass. 
B L A C K -R E D  H. B R U SIE
1269
8 CHOW MEIN, b. g.
N elson D illon— Chop Suey 2 .08  1/4
B y L ord D ew ey 
John Lovell, W atertow n, Mass. 
B L A C K -W H IT E  T. A C K E R M A N
1278
9 SIGNAL GIRL, b.m.
Signal P eter— Lettie Guy 
B y Guy A xw orthy 
W . J. M cD onald, B oston, Mass. 
B LU E -G O LD  G. MCDONALD
1279
10 GLENDOWER LEE, b. h.
M cG regor The Great— G aiety G uy 
By Guy A xw orthy 
A. Furbush, A llston, Mass.
B LU E -G O LD  W . MCDONALD
1279
11 CALUMET DIGNITY, b. f.
Belw in— Laura Graves 
By Guy A xw orthy 
F. W . W oodm an , H averhill, Mass. 
B L A C K  W . GIBBONS
1
1279 Field
PRICE 15 CENTS 5 7
KINDLY BUY YOUR TICKETS EARLY
NO TICKETS EXCHANGED AFTER LEAVING W IN D OW
SECOND RACE 
Classified Purse $150
PACING— ONE M IL E
.0 7
1208
1 EFFIE HALL, br. m.
The Laurel H all—-Effie M iddleton  2 .07  1/4 
By Lord R oberts 
Chas. M urray, Bangor, Me. 
G R E E N -Y E L L O W  P. C H A P P E L L E
1206
2 MARGARET VONIAN, b. m.
F avonian— M argaret C. B rooke 
By Baron B rooke 
J. E. Crosbie, Tulsa, Okla. 
R E D -W H IT E -B L U E  H. P A R S H A L L
3
1209
3 COUNCILLOR, b. h.
Peter V o lo— Ettaw ana 
By Guy A xw orthy 
J. P. Gaines, Sherburne, N. Y. 
G R E E N -W H IT E  V. F L E M IN G
1
1226
4 NATE VOLO, br. g.
D illon  V o lo— N ative Girl 
B y M alcolm  Forbes 
W . P. W hite, Law rence, Mass. 
B L A C K -W H IT E  E. F O R C IE R
1207
5 CRUSADER, ch. g.
A rion  Guy— Azie Bing 2 .15  3/4
B y Azoff 
W . H. Keys, Skow hegan, Maine 
B R O W N -B L A C K  W . K E Y S
1227 6 MARGT'SON,b.h Kalm u ck — M argaret D illon  1 .58  1/4  G eorge W . M anning, M attapan, Mass. 
O R A N G E -B L A C K  C. M A R SH A L L
1228
7 WALTER PATCH, b. g.
W alter C ochato— Maud 
By Indiana Dan Patch  
Dr. G eorge N ickerson , H oulton, Me. 
B L A C K -W H IT E  C. MASON 4
1229
8 CHRISTIAN EMMA GREAT b. m.
W . G. Forbes— E m m a Great 
By Peter The Great 
W . F. Caton, Syracuse, N. Y.
G R E Y -R E D  W . CATON
2
1246
9 FOREST GUY, b. g.
David Guy— E ugenia De F orest 2 .12  3/4 
By The De Forest 
W alter H. Bird, R evere, Mass.
BLU E C. L A C E Y
F RE E  P R E S S  P R I N T I N G  CO.
L A W R E N C E .  M A S S .
...OFFICIALS...
S T A R T E R
ST E V E  G. P H IL L IP S  . . . .  X enia , Ohio
JUDGES
JO SEPH  M. M cG R A W  - - - W ashington , Pa. 
JAM ES F. YOU NG -  -  -  Quincy, Mass. 
C H A R L E S B. ST IC K N E Y  -  -  -  Nashua, N . H.
TIM E R S
D R . J. T. M cG LYN N , - - - B rookline, Mass. 
D R . GUY E. C H E SLE Y  - - - R ochester, N. H. 
H A R V E Y  COHN -  -  -  H anover, N. H.
Clerk o f  Course 
JOHN  H. G IL B O D Y  - - - W inchester, Mass.
P rogram  Service 
F R A N K  G. T R O T T  - - -  -  W inchester, Mass.
G eneral M anager and Treasurer 
A L L A N  J. W ILSO N  - - - - Boston , Mass,
THIRD RACE 
Classified Purse $150
TR O T TIN G — A B O U T SIX  F U R L ONGS
003
1 JAMAICA, b. f.
Mr. M cE lw yn— M attie G ilchrist 
By Siliko 
J. F. Lyle, Plainfield, N. J.




2 MISS MAC TYRE, br. m.
M cG regor The Great— Silk M ilroi 
By M ilroi
H arry W. Litchfield, Lexington, Mass. 
G R E E N -W H IT E  V. FL E M IN G
2
004
3 MOONLIGHT EXPRESS, b. m.
Atlantic Express— The G loam ing 2 .24  1/2 
By M oko 
H enry Parsons, G loucester, Mass. 
G R E E N -G O L D  W . C A R N E Y
000
4 CALUMET CINCINNATI, b. g.
Peter The B rew er— Queen B rooke 
By Justice B rooke 
Jam es F. Y oung, Quincy, Mass. 
B L A C K -R E D  H. B R U SIE
002
005
5 BLACK MARIA, blk. m.
Peter Scott— P eggy A xw orthy 
By Ortolan A xw orthy 
W . D. B lood, N ew  Y ork  
G R E Y -R E D  W . G A R R ISO N
6 SIGNAL GIRL, b. m.
Signal Peter— Lettie Guy 
By Guy A xw orthy 
W . J. M cD onald, B oston, Mass. 
BLU E -G O LD  G. MCDONALD
006
7 GLENDOWER LEE, b. h.
M cG regor The Great— G aiety G uy 
By Guy A xw orth y 
A. Furbush, A llston, Mass.
B LU E -G O LD  W . MCDONALD
007
8 TIDY, b. m.
Lee Tide— Not Given 
Mrs. B. Levine, P rovidence, R . I.
BLU E R . N IC K E R SO N
008
9 CALUMET DIGNITY, b.f.
Belw in— Laura Graves 
By Guy A xw orthy 
F. W . W oodm an , H averhill, Mass. 
B LA C K  W . GIBBONS
1
009
10 LEM BUNTER, br. g.
Bunter— W illena Chenault 
By Peter Chenault 
Frank M. Burke, Byfield, Mass. 
B LU E -G O LD  F . B U R K E
C09
11 CHOW MEIN, b. g.
Nelson D illon— Chop Suey 2 .08  1/4
By L ord D ewey
John  L ovell, W atertow n, Mass. 





PACING— A B O U T SIX  FU R LO N G S
1012
1 COUNCILLOR, b. h.
P eter V olo— Ettaw ana 
B y G uy A xw orthy  
J. P. Gaines, Sherburne, N. Y. 
G R E E N -W H IT E  V. FL E M IN G
2
f
2 FOREST GUY, b. g.
David Guy— Eugenia De F orest 2 :1 2  3/4 
B y The De Forest 
W alter H. Bird, R evere, Mass.
BLU E C. L A C E Y\
1014
3 WALTER PATCH, b. g.
W alter C ochato— Maud 
B y Indiana Han Patch  
Hr. G eorge N ickerson , H oulton , Me. 
B L A C K -W H IT E  C. MASON
4
1011
4 CRUSADER, ch. g.
A rion  Guy— A zie B ing 2 .15 3/4
By A zoff 
W . H. Keys, Skow hegan, M aine 
B R O W N -B L A C K  W . K E Y S
1015
5 CHRISTAIN EMMA GREAT b.m.
W . G. F orbes— E m m a Great 
B y Peter The Great 
W . F. Caton, Syracuse, N. Y . 
G R E Y -R E D  W . CATON
3
1016
6 EFFIE HALL, br. m.
The Laurel H all— Effie M iddleton 2 .07  1/4 
By Lord R oberts 
Chas. M urray, B angor, Me. 
G R E E N -Y E L L O W  P. C H A P P E L L E
1010
7 MARGARET VONIAN, b. m.
Favonian— M argaret C. B rooke 
By B aron B rooke 
J. E. Crosbie, Tulsa, Okla. 
R E D -W H IT E -B L U E  H. P A R S H A L L
1
1017
8 NATE VOLO, br. g.
D illon  V o lo— N ative Girl 
B y M alcolm  F orbes 
W . P. W hite, L aw rence, Mass. 
B L A C K -W H IT E  E. F O R C IE R
1018 K alm u ck— M argaret D illon  1 .58  1/4G eorge W . M anning, M attapan, Mass. 
O R A N G E -B L A C K  C. M A R S H A L L
FIFTH RACE 
Handicap Purse $150
PA C IN G — O N E  M IL E  and PE N A LTY
1023
1 EASTER LILY, b.m. Scratch
M artinos— E m m a The Great 
By Caduceus The Great
B L A C K -W H IT E  C. MASON
. 0 6
1024
2 NEWBROOKE VOLO, b.h. Scr’t
Peter V o lo— Leevasia, 2 .14  1/2
By Lee Tide 
John Breslin, B rook lyn , N. Y. 
R E D -B L A C K  C. H O W A R D
1025
3 HARRY LAUDER, b.g. Scratch
C ount D asc hoff-— Queen Castle 
B y T om m y F in ch  
W alter H . Bird, R evere, Mass.
B LU E  C. L A C E Y
4
1026
4 BOBBY EARL, ch.g. 40 ft.
Bonnie E arl— B arona Princess 
B y Sidney P rince 
Thom as A shw orth , C harlton City, Mass. 
B L A C K -W H IT E  E. PIT M A N
1027
5 NOON, blk.h. , 40 ft.
Day Star— Lees Dawn 
By Lee A xw orthy 
G eorge L. W eiss, C am bridge, Mass. 
G R E E N -R E D  W . H ODSON
2
1021
6 GUY THE TRAMP, b.g. 90 ft.
Jerry H arvester— M iss T ram pfast 
B y T ram pfast 
W . C. Crum m er, Colum bus, Ohio 
G R E E N -R E D  C. M A B R E Y
1022
7 MAT D„ b.g. 90 ft.
Joe W ilson—-Dell P luto 
B y P eter P luto 
P. J. D ow ney, W orcester, Mass. 
G R E E N -W H IT E  V. FL E M IN G
1
1020
8 LEE STORM, b. g 90 ft.
Lee Tide— H arvest Gale, 2 .05  1/4
By The H arvester 
G erling Bros. M ilw aukee, W is. 
R E D -W H IT E -B L U E  H. P A R S H A L L
3
1028
9 SAMPSON HAL, b.h. Scratch
N apoleon  D irect— A nna H al 
By John A.
W . T. Crozier, Agent, H artford , Conn. 
G R E E N  J. H A N A F IN
Al horses started as per
nam es on  card  but on ly
p o s i t i o n s  o f  t h o s e  i n  t h e
m o n e y  a n n o u n c e d
1 0 1 0  w on  m e  $ 3 .1 0
SPECIAL NOTICE
Previous Days’ Mutuel Tickets Paid at the 
Outstanding Windows on the following days.
This Association will not be responsible for 
lost or destroyed Mutuel Tickets and reserves 
the right to refuse payment of torn or mutil­
ated Mutuel Tickets.
Minors will not be admitted to the Mutuel 
Enclosure. Dogs or pet animals of any kind will 
not be allowed in the Club House, Grand Stand 
or Paddock Enclosures.
1027 won me $10.80
CASH ALL WINNING 
TICKETS TO-DAY
MUTUEL NUMBERS ON RESULTS
will be posted on black board over 
Sellers’ Windows
KINDLY BUY YO UR TICKETS EARLY
NO TICKETS EXCHANGED AFTER LEAVING W IN D OW
N O  T I C K E T S  E X C H A N G E D  A F T E R  L E A V I N G  W I N D O W  
K IN D L Y  B U Y  Y O U R  T I C K E T S  E A R L Y
SIXTH RACE 
Classified Purse $200
T R O T T IN G — O N E M IL E
.0 5  1 /4
1033
1 VOLO YORKE, br. g.
P eter V olo— Miss Y orke 
B y M oko 
I. D. W oodruff, Suffeld, Conn. 
B L A C K -R E D  H. B R U SIE
1034
2 BRAY STOUT, ch.h.
Chestnut P eter— A lix  Stout 
B y E l Canto 
R oss P. Stout & Bros. Clarksburg, W . Va. 
R E D  R . STOUT
1032
3 SIR GUY MAC, ch. h.
M cG regor The Great—Azurea 
B y Guy A xw orthy 
Mrs. Charles P. Adam s, Fram ingham , 




Guy A xw orthy— Carlisle Chenault 
B y P eter Chenault 
H. F. F arrington , Low ville, N . Y . 
G R E E N -W H IT E  V. FL E M IN G
3
1031
5 UNA SIGNAL, b.m.
Signal P eter— Una Bingen 
B y Bingen 
G erling Bros., M ilwaukee, W is.
R E D -W H IT E -B L U E  H. P A R S H A L L
2
1036
6 HOLLYROOD ROMAN, br. g.
G reat B ritton— Sara K elly  
B y P eter V olo  
J. D. W elsh  Estate, Kansas City, Mo. 
G R E Y -B L A C K  M. CH ILD S
1030
7  CALUMET ANNE, ro. m.
Peter The Brew er— H ollyrood  M aggie 
By J oe D odge 
I. W . Gleason, W illiam sport, Pa. 
B L A C K -W H IT E   E. PIT M A N
1
1037
8 CALUMET CLIMATIC, b.h.
Peter The B rew er— L otta W atts, 2 .06 1/4 
B y G eneral W atts 
G eorge P. M cD onald, B everly, Mass. 
G R E E N -B L A C K  .. .. T. A C K E R M A N
1 0 3 5  w o n  m e  $ 3 . 0 0
ATTENTION— SPECIAL NOTICE— CAUTION
Before starting to buy your ticket, see that 
you have the right change; also be sure of the 
name of horse you wish to purchase ticket for. 
This will save time and mistakes.
TRACK RECORDS 
Trotting— 2:01 1/ 2, Calumet Crusader 
Pacing— 2:0 0  3/4, May E. Grattan
NOTICE
All calculations and prices paid are audited 












is not wise to 
elsewhere.
Tickets




PA C IN G — O N E M IL E  and P E N A L T Y
1044
1 EASTER LILY, b.m. Scratch
M artinos— Em m a The Great 
By Caduceus The Great
B L A C K -W H IT E  C. M ASON
1045
2 NEWBROOKE VOLO, b.h. Ser
P eter V o lo— Leevasia, 2 .14  1 / 2 ,
B y Lee Tide 
John  Breslin, B rooklyn , N. Y . 
R E D -B L A C K  C. H O W A R D
1046
3 HARRY LAUDER, b.g. Scratch
Count D aschoff— Queen Castle 
By T om m y F inch  
W alter H. Bird, R evere, Mass.
BLU E . C. L A C E Y
1047
4 BOBBY EARL, ch.g. 40 ft.
Bonnie E arl— B arona Princess 
By Sidney Prince 
Thom as A shw orth, C harlton City, Mass. 
B L A C K -W H IT E  E. PIT M A N
1042
5 NOON, blk.h. 40 ft.
D ay Star— Lees Dawn 
B y Dee Axworthy 
G eorge L. W eiss, Cam bridge, Mass. 
G R E E N -R E D  W . H ODSON
4
1048
6 GUY THE TRAMP, b.g. 90 ft.
Jerry H arvester— M iss T ram pfast 
By T ram pfast 
W . C. Crum m er, Colum bus, Ohio 
G R E E N -R E D  C. M A B R E Y
2
1041
7 MAT D., b.g. 90 ft.
Joe W ilson — D ell P luto 
B y Peter P luto 
P J. D ow ney, W orcester, Mass. 
G R E E N -W H IT E  V . F L E M IN G
1
1040
8 LEE STORM, b.g. 90 ft.
Lee Tide— H arvest Gale, 2 .05 1/4
B y The H arvester 
G erling Bros. M ilwaukee, W is. 
R E D -W H IT E -B L U E  H. P A R S H A L L
3
1043
9 SAMPSON HAL, b. h. Scratch
N apoleon  D irect— A nna H al 
By John A.
W . T. Crozier, Agent, H artford , Conn. 
G R E E N  J . H A N A F IN
KINDLY BUY YO U R  TICKETS EARLY
NO TICKETS EXCHANGED AFTER LEAVING W IN D OW
K I N D L Y B U Y  Y O U R  T I C K E T S  E A R L Y  
N O  T I C K E T S  E X C H A N G E D  A F T E R  L E A V I N G  W I N D O W
EIGHTH RACE 
Classified Purse $200
T R O T T IN G — A B O U T S IX  FU R LO N G S
1053
1052
1 BRAY STOUT ,ch. h.
Chestnut P eter— A lix  Stout 
By E l Canto 
R oss F. Stout & Bros. C larksburg, W . Va. 
R E D  R . STOUT
2 NEWBROOKE, b.g.
Guy A xw orthy— Carlisle Chenault 
B y P eter Chenault 
H. F. F arrington, L ow ville, N. Y . 
G R E E N -W H IT E  V . F L E M IN G
5
1054
3 YOLO YORKE, br. g.
Peter V o lo— Miss Y orke 
B y M oko 
I. D. W ood ru ff, Suffield , Conn. 
R E D -B L A C K  H. B R U SIE
2
1055
4 HOLLYROOD ROMAN, br.g.
Great B ritton— Sara K elly  
B y P eter V olo  
J. D. W elsh  Estate, K ansas City, M o. 
G R E Y -B L A C K  M. CH ILD S
1051
5 UNA SIGNAL, b.m.
Signal P eter— Una Bingen 
By Bingen 
G erling Bros., M ilw aukee W is. 
R E D -W H IT E -B L U E  H. P A R S H A L L
3
1056
6 SIR GUY MA C, ch. h.
M cG regor The Great— Azurea 
B y Guy A xw orthy 
Mrs. Charles F. Adam s, F ram ingham  
G R E E N  F .  C A M E R O N
4
1050
7 CALUMET ANNE, ro. m.
P eter The B rew er— H ollyrood  M aggie 
B y Joe D odge 
I. W . Gleason, W illiam sport, Pa. 
B L A C K -W H IT E  E. P IT M A N
1
1057
8 CALUMET CLIMATIC, b. h.
P eter The B rew er— L otta  W atts, 2 .06  1/4 
B y G eneral W atts 
G eorge P. M cD onald, B everly, Mass. 
G R E E N -B L A C K  T. A C K E R M A N
WHEN A HORSE IS A STARTER
A horse is a "Starter”  for a race when It has left the 
paddock and ENTERED THE TRACK on its way to the 
post. If, while wagering is in progress, a horse should 
he excused by the Stewards because o f accident or casu- 
alty BEFORE ENTERING THE TRACK FOR THE POST 
the pooling is not affected thereby. The tickets purchased 
on the horse so declared are redeemable at their cost 
value, such amount being subtracted from the pool. If, 
however, a horse has left the paddock and ENTERED 
THE TRACK, enroute to the post, it becomes a “ Starter” 




T R O T T IN G — O N E  M IL E
. 0 4
1062
1 BEST, ch. h.
A rion  Guy— Tules 
By San F rancisco 
W alter E. N ew bert, B oston, Mass. 
R E D -B L A C K  A. R O D N E Y
2
1063
2 TONDONELA STOUT, b. g.
T od d  Stout— B lanche Carter, 2 .05  1/2
B y L ord  R oberts 
R oss F . Stout & Bros. C larksburg, W . Va. 
R E D  R . STOUT
3
1061
3 CALUMET DERBY, b. g.
P eter The Brew er— Queen B rooke 
B y Just ice B rooke 
Dr. G eorge H anna, Bethel, Conn 
B L A C K -R E D  H. B R U SIE
1064
4 VALOR, b.g.
P eter V o lo — V o ici 2 .07  3/4
By Belw in 
V ic  F lem in g  Stable, Syracuse, N. Y . 
G R E E N -W H IT E  V . F L E M IN G  
1065
5 FANNY VOLO, b. m.
P eter V olo— Frances T ipton  
B y San Francisco 
Charles Sheehan, Bangor, Me. 
G R E E N -Y E L L O W  P. C H A P P E L L E
1066
6 ALVIN GUY, b. g.
A rion  Guy— H ollyrood  Queen, 2 .09  1/4
By H ollyrood  B ob 
Joseph  B olduc, N ew  B edford , Mass. 
B L A C K -R E D  J. BOLDUC
1067
7 PYRAMUS, b. g.
W orth y  P eter— A dele S. D illon , 2 .11  1/4 
B y D illon  A xw orthy  
John  H anafin, K ingston , R  I.
G R E E N  J. H A N A F IN
1060
8 MARIANNA, b. f .
Peter V o lo— T on ia  W atts 
B y G eneral W atts 
H. Stacey Smith, N ew ark, N. J. 
G R E E N -R E D  W . H ODSON
1
1068
9 JOHN ROWLAND, b. g.
The Senator—-Fan Patch, 2.09 
By Joe Patchen  
J. B. M cD onald, G loucester, Mass. 
B L U E -G O L D  W . C A R N E Y
1069
10 GAY PETER, b.h.
Chestnut P eter— G ay Lass 
By M oko 
F . C. P ooler, Skow hegan, Me. 
B R O W N -B L A C K  W . K E Y S
1069
11 CALUMET CALCUTTA, br.h.
Truax— B etty The Great 2 .15  1/2
By Peter The Great 
I. D. W ood ru ff, Suffield, Conn.
B R O W N  L. B R U SIE
f
1069 Field
INFORMATION— at Seller’s Window No. 43 
CHANGE— at Window No. 44
K I N D L Y  B U Y  Y O U R  T I C K E T S  E A R L Y  
N O  T I C K E T S  E X C H A N G E D  A F T E R  L E A V I N G  W I N D O W
TENTH RACE 
Classified Purse $150
TR O T TIN G — ONE M IL E
.08
1073
1 TIDEMARK, br. g.
Lee T ide— W iltena 
By R h inelander 
W. P. W hite, Law rence, Mass. 
B L A C K -W H IT E  E. F O R C IE R
3
1070
2 CALUMET AMORET, br. h.
B elw in— B ingen ’s D aughter 
B y Bingen 
Fred C. P ooler, Skow hegan, Me.
B R O W N  W . K E Y S
1074
3 PETER WATTS, b.g.
Sir D ouglas H aig— A ria  A . W atts 
B y General W atts 
Joseph G endron, Dudley, Maes. 
B L A C K -G R E E N  J. G EN D R O N
4
1072
4 PLUCKY PLUTO, ch. g.
P e te r  P lu to — M arie  S. 2 .1 6  1/4 
B y  Y a le  B ells  
C has. S h ea h an , B a n g o r , M ain e  
G R E E N -Y E L L O W  P . C H A P P E L L E
1075
5 BETTY SUNSHINE, b.m.
D illo n  A x w o r th y — B isa  2 .1 0  1/4 
B y  B in g a ra
M rs. B es sie  L ev in e , P ro v id e n c e , R . I .
B R O W N  R . N IC K E R S O N
1076
6 YOCKEN MEIN, blk. g.
N elson  D illo n — C h op  Suey, 2 .0 8  1/4 
B y  L o rd  D ew ey  
W . J. M cD o n a ld , B oston , M ass. 
B L U E -G O L D  W . M C D O N A LD
2
1071
7 CZAR FRISCO, b. g.
Czar Peter— F risco Great 
By San F rancisco 
Fred W . W oodm an , H averhill, Mass. 
B L A C K  W . GIBBONS
1
1077
8 CALUMET DIRECTOR, b. g.
G u y A b b e y — B a h a i 2 .1 0  3/4
B y  S ilik o  
J. J. R o b e r ts , W o rc e s te r , M ass. 
B L A C K -R E D  H . B R U S IE
1078
9 MISS HATFIELD, b.m.
N elson  D illo n — O m ella , 2 .2 6  1/2
B y  San F ra n c is c o  
C. W . K n ib b s , P ro v id e n c e , R . I. 
G R E E N -B L A C K  J . H A N A F IN
KINDLY BUY YO UR TICKETS EARLY
NO TICKETS EXCHANGED AFTER LEAVING W INDOW
1 0 7 6  w o n  m e  $ 9 . 1 0  
1 0 7 1    "     "   3 . 1 0
ELEVENTH RACE 
Classified Purse $150
TR O TTIN G — A B O U T SIX  FU R LO N G S
1. 3 1
1083
1 TONDONELA STOUT, b.g.
T od d  Stout— B lanche Carter, 2 .05 1/2
B y L ord  R oberts 
Ross F. Stout & Bros. C larksburg, W . Va. 
R E D  R . STOUT
4
1084
2 PYRAMUS, b. g .
W orthy  P eter— A dele S. D illon, 2.11 1/4 
D illon  A xw orthy 
John Hanafin, K ingston , R . I.
G R E E N  J. H A N A FIN
1081
3 CALUMET DERBY, b. g.
P eter The B rew er— Queen B rooke 
By Justice B rooke 
Dr. G eorge H anna, Bethel, Conn. 
B L A C K -R E D  H. BRU SIE
1
1085
4 BEST, ch. h.
A rion  Guy— Tules 
By San F rancisco 
W alter E. N ew bert, Boston, Mass. 
R E D -B L A C K  A. R O D N E Y
1082
5 VALOR, b. g.
Peter V o lo— V oici 2 .07  3/4
By Belwin 
V ic F lem ing Stable, Syracuse, N. Y . 
G R E E N -W H IT E  V. FL E M IN G
3
1086
6 GAY PETER, b.h.
Chestnut Peter— Gay Lass 
B y M oko 
F. C. P ooler, Skow hegan, Me. 
B R O W N -B L A C K  W. K E Y S
1087
7 JOHN ROWLAND, b. g.
The Senator— Fan Patch, 2.09 
By Joe Patchen 
J. B. M cD onald, G loucester, Mass. 
B LU E -G O LD  W . C A R N E Y
1080
8 MARIANNA, b. f.
Peter. V o lo— Tonia W atts 
By G eneral W atte 
H. Stacey Smith, N ew ark, N. J. 
G R E E N -R E D  W . HODSON 2
1088
9 ALVIN GUY, b. g.
A rion  Guy— H ollyrood  Queen, 2 .09 1/4
By H ollyrood  B ob 
Joseph B olduc, N ew  B edford , Mass. 
B L A C K -R E D  J. BOLDUC
1089
10 FANNY VOLO, b.m.
Peter V o lo — Frances T ipton  
B y San F rancisco 
Charles Sheehan, Bangor, Me. 
G R E E N -Y E L L O W  P. C H A P P E L L E
1089
11 CALUMET CALCUTTA, br. h.
Truax— -Betty the Great, 2 .15  1/2
By Peter the Great 
I. D. W ood ru ff, Suffield, Conn.
B R O W N  L. B R U SIE .
1089 Field
NOTICE
AH outstanding winning Mutuel tickets will 
be paid by registered mail only. 
Address, A. J. Wilson, Rockingham Park Race 
Track, Salem, N. H. 
Information at Sellers’ Window No. 43 
Change at Window No. 44
Against Time
JOAN BUNTER, br. f.
Bunter— L ady R ich m on d  
By P eter Chenault 
W . D. B lood , N ew  Y ork  
To B eat 2 .13  1/4 T rotting W . G A R R ISO N
GLEAM, b. c.
Peter V o lo—-Cecilia 
B y Guy A xw orthy 
W. D. B lood, New Y ork  
T o  B eat 2.29 1/4 T rotting  W . G A R R ISO N
